S C I X L~' press forging experiments on industrial equipment are carried out in order to evaluate the potential of this process for the production of jet engine disks from the direct aged nickel base alloy IN718. Metallography, electron microscopy and elevated temperature tensile tests are pel-l'ormed to analyse and quantify the strength improvements due to direct aging. The results of these analyses clearly demonstrate that the production of direct aged IN718 turbine disks is possible on ; I screw press. Supcsalloys 718. 625.
Introduction
The disect age psocess of Inconel (IN) 718 forgings \+,as developed by General Electric and Wynian Gosdon during the 1970s and 1980s and was published comprehensively in the Superalloys Proceedings 1989 [I] . Direct aging (DA) is a synonym for hardening of an Inconel 718 forging after the fosming operation and applying a two step aging procedure coninion for Inconel 718, yieldins solution treated and aged (STA) materials. Due to direct aging additional strength at elevated ~zrnpcsat~~se and inipro\~ed low-cycle fatigue properties can be achieved, while maintaining the c.tcellent crecp strength of the niaterial. Hence, the process results in a pronounced exploitation ot' the alloy's strength potential. Industrial DA processing is focused primarily on hydraulic press I'osging [ I ] . In the psesent ~bork the effectiveness of direct aging after screw press forging of pancakes is investigated and, therefose, co\,ers the strain rate regime above that of hydraulic presses. The influences of forging below and above the (5-solvus temperature, effective stsain. numbes of forging steps and the post forge cooling rate on the microstructure and the tensile properties at ele\,ated temperature ase investigated. From micrographs taken in a transmission electron microscope (TEM) from selected material conditions the selevant mechanisms responsible for hardening of the material ~v i l l be identified.
Experiments
.An 8 inch diameter starting material with an initial average grain size of ASTM 7.5 and a 6-solvus temperature of 995 "C was investigated in the present work. Preforms (thickness 90 mm) for pancake forging were designed by using the FEM Software DEFORM^" and machined out of the billet niaterial. Goal of the simulation supporteddesign was the reduction of die chill before the onset 01' the forging operation so ensuring sufficiently large portions undergoing hornogeneo~~s strain, strain sate and temperature histories. A~~erage strain rates of 7 s-' were realized in the screw press i'osging operations. Three forging temperatures were chosen (990 "C, 1000 "C and 1030 "C) and stsain levels of O.3.0.4,0.5 and I were adjusted in the forgedparts. Forging was done on a 315 MN screw press in one single step to final strains of 0.3.0.4,O.j, and 1. Additionally, two step forging sequences were pel-formed to obtain a total strain value of 1 (0.5 -reheating -0.5) at 990 'C and 1030 "C. The final thickness of the forged pancakes varied between 32 mm to 64 mm. The pancakes forged at 1000 ' C were quenched in water and cooled in air? all other parts were quenched in ivater. The complete set of processing variables is listed in Tab. I. Then a two step aging treatment of all parts was done according to [l] . which consisted of 718 "C/8 h F C and 621 "CIS h/AC. Reference parts were forged at 1000°C and were solution annealed at 9S0 "C/1 h/AC prior to the two step aging tseatment in order to quantify the strength improvement resulting from direct aging. Gsain size was used as indicator for the microstructural development introduced by the thermomechmical treatments. Tensile specimens were oriented in radial direction and positioned so to ensuse the gauge length was located within the homogeneous pancake portion. Elevated temperature tensile tests done at 400 "C. 455 "C, and 650 "C give information on the effectiveness of direct aging of screw press processed parts. The degree of recrystallization and the influence of the thermomechanical treatment on dislocation structures were monitored in a Jeol transmission electron microscope operated at a maximum \joltage of 300 I<V. Preperation of the speci~nens for the TEM-analysis consisted of mechanical rrsinding and electropolishing of thin disks taken from selected pancakes. The latter operation of L polishing and final thinning was done with a Struers Lectropol 5 equipment using the Struers electsolyte A8 cooled down to 12 "C. Figure 1 shows, that the grain size of Inconel 718 reacts to both temperature and strain variations in the course of forging on a screw press and subsequent direct aging. The initial grain size (ASTM 7.5) could be refined continuously in single step forging operations by incseasin? the applied strain from 0.3 to 1 at forging temperatures close to the 6-solvus according to the relation GSXSTSl(t) = GSXSThZ(f = 0) + 0.035 * t, & in percent. Furthermore, no difference in grain size could be detected in parts forged to a maximum strain of 1 at 990 O C in either one or two steps. Single step (SS) processing at 1030 "C results in an only moderate grain refinement from ASTM 7.5 to ASTM 8. Double step (DS) forging at 1030 'C to a final strain of I leaves the average grain size unaffected. With respect to the grain size, homogeneously recrystallized microstructures were produced in all the experiments which gives evidence for the occurrence of dynamic recrystallization at the applied strain rate of 7s-'. This observation conesponds to findings of Ho\vson and Couts [2] and Zhao and Chaudhury [3] 1 ;dues of at least 0.7 in single step operations or a minimum of two subsequent forging steps (reheating included) at 990 'C or 1000 'C. The marked dependence of the grain size on the strain for the material forged close to the 6-solvus temperature stems from the increasing number of recrystallization nuclei due to the increase in strain and the simultaneous impediment of grain growth due to the presence of the S phase, whereas a much lower dragging force for grain growth acts in the absence of the b phase, i.e. when forging is done at 1030°C [4] .
Results and Discussion

Ele~jated temperature tensile tests
Since the different combinations of forging temperature. the number of forging steps, and the applied swain all result in distinct microstructures in terms of grain size and S phase distribution, the tensile test results obtained at 400 OC, 455 "C, and 650 "C (service tempemture regime) are compsehensively analyzed with focus on the post-forge cooling method and are compared with results obtained on solution treated and aged Inconel 718 pancakes. Even though in the current work no oplirnization of the microstructure (grain size. Figure 1) was undertaken, all tensile test resirlts are on an encouraging high level.
Yleld strength, YS. The yield strength of water quenched and aged pancakes exceeds those of aiicooled and aged, and of solutlon annealed and aged pancakes In the temperature range ~nvestlixited, Figure 3 . This cannot be explained on the basis of the grain size existing at the end of the forging operation. Instead. an analysis of the as-forged microstructures in a TEM reveals. that dynamic recrystallization during the forming operation competes with the generation of dislocations by plastic deformation resulting in a non-uniform distribution of dislocations in the microstructure (Figure 2 (a) ). where regions of high dislocation density coexist with almost dislocation free areas.
Cooling in air instead of quenching in water provides the time necessary to rearrange the dislocations in low-energy configurations. Figure 2 155 "C is followed by a more pronounced decrease between 455 "C and 650 "C, which is smallest for the air cooled and aged pancakes. Direct aging the air cooled forgings raise the YS by 4.75F as compased to the solution treated and aged pancakes, whereas for the water. quenched and aged pancakes an improvement of 8.6% is achieved. The scatter of the YS data is largest for the water quenched and aged parts followed by the air cooled and aged pancakes. This is an indication fos an increasingly inhomogeneous arrangement of dislocations and precipitates with increasing post-forge cooling rate.
Ult~mate tensile strength, UTS. The Influence of dlrect aging on the UTS I S similar to that on the YS (see Figure 3 ). Ho~vever. the relative strength improvement achievable is somewhat smaller than that observed for the YS. In the average, direct aging increases the UTS of air cooled pancakes by 2.8% and that of water quenched and aged materials by 3.7%. Hence, differences in the dislocation an-angements governing the onset of plastic deformation become less important as the tensile specimens are subjected to larger plastic deformations. The dependence of the UTS on the tensile test tenlperatui-e is larger than that of the YS. Again. for all test temperatures the scatter of the data is largest for the water quenched and direct aged pancakes followed by the air cooled and ~igcd mareriai and the solution treated and aged pancakes. A comparison of the difference between YS and CTS shows that the water quenched and direct aged material's UTS lies in average 12.4% ~tbove its YS, whereas the air cooled and aged pancakes exhibit 15.6% between YS and UTS due to the fact, that direct aging is less effective for the air cooled material.
Elongation to fracture, A, and reduction of area. Z. For the sake of completeness the two ductility measures (A and Z) were determined, too. Figure 4 shows that A is increasing with increasing test tempesat~ise for all material conditions. Both the cooling route after forging and the subsequent heat treatments do not influence A markedly. A similar tendency was observed for Z. 
Conclusions
Based on data obtained from experiments performed on a 3 15 MN screw press, tensile testing, light and electson optical microscopy, the following conclusions can be drawn on the effectiveness of direct aging applied to IN7 18 forgings: a Multlple step forglng processes are required to achleve a homogeneous and sufficiently fine gsaln size. which 1s the necessary prerequisite for the exploitation of the elevated temperature strength potential of dlrect aged IN718.
a Wosk hardened nicrostructui-es with high dislocation density have to be produced in the thesniomechanical process and must be stabilized by accelerated post forge cooling.
a E\en though at now the obtained yield and ultimate tensile strength improvements due to direct aglng are only in the range of 4.7% to 8.6% (YS) and 2.8% to 3.7'10 (UTS), direct aging of screw press forged IN718 turbine disks on industrial scale is in sight.
